[Epithelioma cuniculatum plantare in the region of a skin scar due to mechanical trauma. Insurance law aspects of scar carcinomas].
We herein report a case of a highly differentiated verrucous squamous cell carcinoma of the sole of the left forefoot ("epithelioma" or "carcinoma cuniculatum plantare") that had--as a specific feature--developed within a preexisting long-standing skin scar due to an earlier occupational crush injury. Because of expansive tumor growth extending to the metatarsal bones and penetrating the tissue between the tendons, an ultrashort amputation of the hindfoot was performed according to the method of Chopart. The pathogenetic mechanisms possibly underlying the formation of scar carcinomas are discussed. For judgement of legal liability insurance questions, the criteria indicating a causal relationship between traumatic scars and cancer development are presented.